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Over 2,000 Students

Read The Technician
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Candidates for Publication Offices
Approved At Publication

Board Meet
“PI-NE-TUM” ACCEPTED

r TO BOARD MEMBERSHIP
Board Appoints Committee to Con-

fer With Engineers’ Council on
Continuance of Technical Publi-
cation; Eligibility Requirements
for Publications Keys Strength-
ened; Other Business Also Con-
sidered in Prolonged Session
Nominations for the various campus

publication ofilces were considered
and passed on by the Publications
Board late Tuesday night at a. lengthy
call-meeting held in the publications
building.
The approved n‘bminations are:

Peter Ihrie for editor and George Ash-
by and J. H. Warren for business man-
ager of the Agromeclc; Hall Morrison
for editor and Frank Curry and B. W.
Dunn for business manager of Tm:
Tnomucrm; Charles. Sttnnette, Hal
Overmau, and Virgil Lane for editor and
Tommy-Goad and Dick Garrabrandt for
business manager of the Wafaupan;
H. C. Bragaw for editor of the Agri-
cultural.
The Pi-Ne-Tum, forestry depart-

ment publication. was accepted as a
minor publication and. was given the
right to representation on the Board.
A committee, composed of W. D.

Goad, chairman, F. P. Wilson, and
R. B. Knox, was appointed to confer
with the Engineer's Council for the
purpose of determining what can bedue to replace the recently discon-tinued Southern Engineer with a more
suitable publication.Eligibility of the various staff mem-bers‘for publication keys . was dis-
cussed and the list of those who
should be awarded the keys waspassed on. The requirements for this
award, strengthened at the last regularmeeting of the Board, read: The stu-dent must have passed successfullytwo full years of required school work.He must have served on a staff forthree full terms. He must have donework of such merit as to draw thehearty recommendation of his editor
or business manager.A suggestion was made that the de-sign or the keys be changed so thatthe initials of the college could be in-perted. Plans were drawn up and thematter was deferred until samplesfrom the factory could be obtained.A proposal was also made to studythe proposition of paying salaries tothe managing-editor of Tun Tecum-onzv and the assistant-editor of theMk. R. B. Knox. Tommy Jen-kins. and H. B. Keck, chairman. wereappointed as a committee to investi-gate the matter and prepare a report.In closing, the Board voted to peti-tion the Faculty Council for the rightto name the publications buildingOwen Hall, in memory of Edwin Bent-ly Owen. At present the building isgoing under two names. The oldalumni insist upon referring to it asFirst Dormitory. while the followersof last year's MNICIAN campaigncall it Price Hall in honor of “Daddy"Price. The Board feels that some ap-propriate name should be given thebuilding.
PHOTO ELASTIC MACHINE

TO FIND PRACTICAL use
G. G. Fornes. instructor of drawingand designing has recently completedbuilding a “photo elastiC" machinewhich will be used by advanced me-chanical engineering students.The machine was designed by Pro-fessor Cohe of England and has beenused to some extent in Pennsylvaniaandfarther north. While working withthe Westinghouse Electric ResearchLaboratories in Pittsburgh. .Fornesfirst saw one of the machines. StateCollege. incidentally,—now has the onlyone south of Pittsburgh, he said. .By impressions of various colors ona screen. the stress on building ma-terials, angles and even the centrifugalforce on discs in motion is accuratelyshown. Itisexpectedtobeanin-valuable instrument for use by stu-dents in the advanced engineeringcourses.Instructor Fornes estimates that themachines cost about 86.000 each whenthey are manufactured or produced ona large scale. At present this deviceis erected on a temporary basis, but itfor use in courses in
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Flu Threatens Shut-Down

I Superlatives I
Gathering in Pullen Hall lastWednesday a handful oi SeniorClass members chose, according toannual custom, their class superla-tives.Sixteen seniors were thus dis-tinguished by their classmates inthe lively show-of-hands balloting.The men chosen were as fol-lows: Paul Cox, most military;Bob Belts, most likely to succeed;Steve Saboi, best athlete; PerryWilson, most popular; Ken Krach,best all-round; Charlie Turllng-ton. best politician; Jimmy Wells,best looking; Tommy Jenkins,best dressed; Bill Aycock, best;executive; Claude Lloyd, bestbusiness man; Jack Copeland.most humorous; Julian West, bestengineering student; George Mc-Coli, best agricultural student;Joe Moore, best textile student;Mlcou Brown, best business stu-dent; and 0. A. Wallace, bestdancer.

MASIIUERS RETURN

FROM _I_R_IP NORTH
Red Masquers Give Showing in

Rochester, N. Y. and Begin
Work on One Act Plays

Representatives of the Red Mas
quers, accompanied by Professor Lyell
of the English department, returned
Sunday from a trip to Rochester. N. Y.,
where they had presented two plays.
The members of the dramatics club

who went were as follows: John Mil-
hoiland. Hubert Knott, Charlie Dun-
nagan, Paul Obst, and Fred Walsh.
The presentations given were “In the
Morgue," by Sada Cowan, and “Break-
lngoPoint," written by Lodwick Hart-
ley, professor of English at State.
Both plays were well received by the
audience.
Work is to be started immediately

on the three one-act plays scheduled
for this term. which are as follows:
“Dawn," a tragedy by Percival Wilde;
“The Flower Shop" by Winifred
Hawleridge; and “In the Morgue,"
which was produced in New York bythe Masquers.
Between the acts. Hartley's play,

“Breaking-Point" will be given.
The cast of "The Flower Shop" will

include Douglass Doak, Helen Scott.
Richard Parsons, John McLaughlin,
and Jimmy Thiem; of “Dawn." Paul
Cox. Charlie Dunnagan. and Helen
Scott; of "In the“ Morgue," Fred
Walsh,. Paul Obst, and Charlie Donna-
gan; of “The Breaking-Point." FredWalsh, and Paul Obst.
ENGINEERING SOCIETIES

VOTE TO LIMIT KNIGHTS
The A.G.C. and the A.S.C.E. voted infavor of limiting the number of seniorsto be knighted at the annual Englueers'Brawl at their joint meeting last Tues-day night.The societies also voted iu favor of '

dispensing with the parade which isheld in connection with the Engineers’Fair.Presiding (‘tlcer J. R. West statedthat Carl Stein and he, as representa-tives of the societies, would convey tothe Engineers' Council the societies'stand in the matter.Tentative plans for the departmentalexhibits were also discussed, but therewas no fihal decision.West urged the membersof the socie-ties to work on individual exhibits forthe fair. He discussed the fact thatthe Engineers' Council will give anaward to the best individual exhibit,and also to the best in each department.
WOMAN’S CLUB TO HEAR,

WELLS AT ART EXHIBIT
Dr. B. W. Wells, head'of the botanydepartment, will deliver a gallery talkon the exhibitions of paintings from thePennsylvania Academy fo Art, now ondisplay at the Woman's Club. at a Jointmeeting of' the art department of theWoman's Club and the Raleigh StudioClub this afternoon at 8:30. Studentstaking art in Raleigh’s girl collegeshave also been invited.Wednesday afternoon Dr. Wells de-livered an illustrated lecture to theRaleigh Garden Club on “Some Princi-pluotArtinRelationtoGardsnPlanting.” Using a large easel coveredwith newsprint he sketched out his planII he talked. developing

Dean Asserts Rumor That School
Will Close From Sickness

Without Foundation
INFIRMARY OVERFLOWS

AS CASES MOUNT TO 63._____
College Physician, However, States

That There Is No Serious
Sickness

Dean E. L. Cioyd issued a state-ment yesterday in which he emphat-ically discounted the persistent rumoron the campus that a minor outbreakof sickness threatens the close ofschool.
Nevertheless, the visiting teamroom of the college “Y" was hastilyconverted into a temporary hospitallast Monday as the continued incle-ment weather brought a large influxof students to the infirmary.
The patients. which by Wednesdayhad reached 63, is by far the largestnumber to be confined by illness atState during the past few years.Dean Cioyd issued the followingstatement Wednesday:
“With reference to the cold and fluwhich has developed on the campuswithin the last few weeks: There isn'tanyone who is seriously ill. Thereare at present 50-60 students confinedto the infirmat‘y. This number, con-sidering the slze'of the student body.gives no occasion for alarm.
“Any rumor that the school will beclosed is without foundation. As soonas a student feels ill he should reportat once to the infirmary.
"We ask that students refrain fromvisiting the sick in either the infirm-ary or the ‘Y.'"
The college physician, Dr. A. C.Campbell, made the following state-ment Thursday:“I don’t think that the situation isworse today than yesterday. In fact,I believe that there has been some im-provement. We are sending home somestudents who live .near Raleigh to betreated, and with the room in the “Y"we have the situation in hand. If thereis not a vast increase in the numberof sick we can take care of everyone.. The sickness is confined to colds andgrippe, with no serious cases."The confined sick are as follows:J. J. Stroud, P. E. Winslow. J. H.Herring, James Bost. A. E. Mathis.Leslie Brooks, Martin Bazemore, S. B,Mass. R. M. Bloodgood. E. L. Watkins,Jr., James Holcombe, L. M. Howland,E. K. Barger. W. D. Gash. W. C. Ariail.E. Lemkowsky, Jr.. P. B. West. W. W.Gaskins, Robert A. Hughes, G. E. Mor-rian. Jr., E. D. Thomas, H. W. Win-stead, B. L. Martin, J. C. Hines, W. R.“ Mann, G. ' W. Copper. L. W. Coates.S. M. Hulack, W. D. Hood, Jr., J. H.Campbell. R. Del Pico. C. G. Conrado,E. R. Perry, T. F. Osborne, F. D.Newcomb. R. N. Newsom, H. G. Davis,L. L. Copley. Edgar Brunson, J. R.Briggs, Bruce Taleton. W. Lee Wil-liams, Leonidas Baker, J. N. Rogers,J. S. Hollamon, J. L. Lee, W. RileyPalmer, J. L. Milholland. ClementWrenn, R. H. Morrison, 0. A. Wallace,8. J. Briston, J. L. Patrick. AltonSmith, Jr., S. R. Weston. Jr., J. L.Gibbs. W. E. Hart. Gus Palmer, R. B.Crosland. Jr.. B. W. Barret. and M. L.Saunders.

STATE FORENSIC SOUAD
WILL DEBATE IN FLORIDA

Debaters Will Compete With Uni-
versity of Florida at West

Palm Beach Soon
The State College forensic squadwill participate in the important an-nual debate March 10, at .West PalmBeach, with the University of Florida.The debate will be held before theRotary Club and is considered oneof the outstanding inter-state contestsof the year in the South.State College has received similarinvitations in the past. The debatershave given demonstration debates be-fore the National Association ofTeachers of Speech at their Les An-geles Convention in 1932 and theirNew York Convention in 1933. In 1934they appeared on the program of PiKappa Delta at their national con-vention at Lexington, Kentucky, dem-onstrating the direct clash debateplan. They have also given special in-vitational debates before the annualconvention of the Southern Associa-tion of Teachers of Speech at Berea.Kentucky; before the Tri-StateTomment at Salisbury. N. C.: and theSouth Atlantic PHD Province Con-vention in Montevello. AlabamaThis meet will add further to therecord of the State College studentswho have during the pastsix yearawonsome thirty-five National, Southern.South Athntic. mm. N. C. 1.

F. A. titles in debate, oratory, extem-'Wmaterials by thieopaning pau- opium; um an m poraneous speaking, aftiodinner
“Mun“. ,apaaking,andimpromptuspeaking.

AEIER EXPOSURE
Forty-eight Students Dismissed

lndefinitely for Cheating at
Chapel Hill

IOI INVOLVED IN COMBINE
OF ORGANIZED CHEATING

Total of 21 Acquitted of Charges
and 42 Fail to Appear Before
Student Council for Trial;
Former President of Student
Body Among Those Out Indefi-
nitely; Daily Tar Heel Editor
Hammer Reports Return to
Normaicy
(Special to THE Tacuxxcux)

Chapel Hill, Feb. 6.—After witnessinga turbulent week during which 48 Uni-
versity students were suspended in-
definitely for participation in a cheating
racket, comparative calm has settled on
the Carolina campus, Phil Hammer,
editor of The Daily Tar Heel, said to-
night.

A complete story of the organ-
ised ring of cheating exposed last
week at Chapel Hill is carried on
page two of this issue.Although reverberations from the

trials in which 59 students were brought
up before the Student Council are still
noticeable, the campus is rapidly get-
ting back to normal. In all 101 menwere to have been brought up for trial.However, 42 failed to appear, either be-cause they were not registered in school

indefinitely and the other 21 wereacquitted of the charges.The last action taken by the StudentCouncil occurred Sunday afternoon.Since that time no new cases have beenbrought up. although there are twotrials still pending. it was thoughthere that the cases will be settled some-time tonight or possibly tomorrow.No definite steps have been taken bysuspended students towards gettingthemselves reinstated. Hammer said.All seem to be marking time, he said.waiting for a suitable opportunity topresent itself. There exists at the Uni-versity a Court of Appeals, but as yetno student has availed himself of theprivilege of a new trial. It was notknown whether or not any one wouldtake his case to this higher tribunal.Among those suspended was JackPool. president of the Carolina studentbody. Pool was dismissed by the Stu-dent Councii, which he headed, on afive-year old charge of cheating whichoccurred when he was a freshman. Hewas graduated with a Bachelor's De-gree last year and was taking graduatework at the University this year.
Immediately after his dismissal, alarge number of the students began amovement to have him reinstated be.cause of the frank way in which be ad-mitted his guilt and because it was saidthat Pool has told of the misdemeanorseveral times before to students, andonce to a faculty member.Editor Hammer said that althoughPool might have a chance at reinstatement, the former student body presidentwas staying out purposely because hewished to take his punishment alongwith the others who were suspended.The'Tar Heel editor said further thatPool might apply for readmission if andwhen others began such steps, but notbefore.It was reported that possibly a ma-jority of the students wished to seePool come back and assume his formerposition. He was well liked and one

Honor System. all of the students in-volved in the cheating episode weresummoned, tried, and convicted or no-quited by a representative studentgroup, the Student Council. No facul-ty member had any part in the investi-gations and trials.Hammer declared that he had heardno mention of the Honor System beingsupplanted by some other system bywhich the students would be watchedclosely on examinations and quizzes byfaculty men or student proctors. Sucha plan exists at State College. where theProctor System is in effect the HonorSystem having been thrown out lastyear by the Student Council at thatschool.At a recent meeting of the FreshmanClass, that'group pledged its support tothe continued maintenance of theHonor System. Practically everyone atthe University believes that a substi-tute for the honor plan will not even beconsidered in view of the fact that theplan W?“usedatCarolina over...long period of time.

this term or because they were alreadygraduated. Of the remainder. 48 wereconvicted and suspended from school
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NEW GREENHOUSE]

IIEBAIERS BIASH

IN ME_E_I IIINIGHI
Structure Will Be Completed inIState Forensic Squad i0 Engage

of the most popular figures on the on weaving and designing.
“”9“” WELL KNOWN CERAMISTSince the University possesses the

Six Weeks; To Be Used for
Plant Research I

An appropriation of $1,950 has been
given by the college to build an addi-
tional half-section to the cooperative
greenhouse now being constructed.
Orders for the necessary materials

have‘already been placed. The new addi:
tion when complete will bring the build-
ing up to 28 by 100 feet, the standard
size of departmental houses, and will
be strictly used for college purposes.

Provision was made for the addition
of this section when the Beechnut Com-
pany laid the foundations for their
structure several weeks ago. The two
will be separated by a glass partition.
M. E. Gardner, head of the horticulture
department. stated that the new struc-
ture will be completed within five or six
weeks. It will be constructed by the
American-Moniger Greenhouse Manu-
facturing Company which is now build-ing the present half.When finished it is planned to use thesection to carry on research in plantbreeding and cultural practices, par-ticularly in reference to the develop-ment of an improved irlsh potato va-riety for growing in thelcostai plainarea of this state. This phase of po-tato work is an extension of the breed-ing work that has been carried on inWestern North Carolina during thepast several years. The plants arebeing raised from seed rather than fromtuber cuttings and when grown undergreenhouse conditions will mature ayear earlier. In addition to this workDr. R. Poole, plant pathologist of thebotany department, will carry on plantpathology experiments with horticul-tural crops here.The present half of the greenhouseis being constructed by the BeechnutPacking Company under joinbagree-ment with the college, whereby the con-cern is to build the structure and haveuse of it for a maximum fifteen yearperiod from February to May of eachyear and in return the college will carryon the concern's experiments over thefour month period using the green-house for its own use the remainder ofthe year.At the end of fifteen years the build-ing reverts to the college. It will be com-pleted by the middle of next week andplanting will begin immediately on thetomato seedlings.
TEXTILE JOURNAL PRINTS

PAPER WRITTEN BY HART
Professor T. R. Hart, associate pro:tensor of weaving and designing in theTextile School. recently finished anarticle on designing entitled "FancyEffects Obtainabie," which was published in the January issue of the Tea--tile World, a national monthly textilepublication.The article is the second one ofHart’s to appear in this publicationwithin the past four months.in the discussion he gave five meth-ods by which designers could makehundreds of fancy effects in cottongoods. He illustrated these methodswith actual drawings of effects he hadobtained with them.Through his writings and teachingsProfessor Hart has become one of theoutstanding authorities in the South

MADE KERAMOS MEMBER
Members of Keramos, national ce-ramic fraternity. met last Tuesdaynight to elect Ohio State GraduateHewitt Wilson, present head of theceramic engineering department atthe University of Washington. to hon.orary membership.Hewitt is the author of the text-book "Ceramic Clay Technology." nowused by Juniors in the ceramic de-partment here. He is also a national-ly known authority on the ceramicminerals of the northwest. and is headof the United States Bureau of Mine'sstation at the University of Washington in Seattle.Also discussed at the meeting wasthe forthcoming biennial convocationof Kenmos to be held concurrentlywith the American Ceramic Societymeeting in Columbus, Ohio, March 29to April 4. Election of delegates to

mention-l meeting tron! “Igloo-l

With St. Francis College
Delegation Here

The State College forensic squad
will engage in an inter-sectional de-l
cisiou meet with St. Francis College
here tonight at 7:15 in Pullen Hall.
Following the contest with the

Pennsylvanians, two rounds of non-
decision debates will be held with a
team from Winthrop College. Before
actual debating begins. however, Jack
Gaw of State, present Strawberry Leaf
champion in both impromptu and ex-
temporaneous speaking, will give a
demonstration impromptu speech.
The State College affirmative team,

Horace McSwain and K. W. Clark. will
clash with Jack Bender and Phillip
Strrittmatter. Both Bender and
Strrittmatter are in their third year
of collegiate debating and have helped
Saint Francis to several Eastern
championships. Although the StateCollege team of McSwain and Clarkare first year men in debating, takingpart in their first decision debate.they plan to give Saint Francis a vig-orous contest.Following the debate will occur anopen forum, in which members of theaudience may take part. Discussionwill be led by members of the classin argumentation and debating, andresolutions will be offered and amend- “"“m h" last Nd"ed by members of the class in parlia-mentary practice. Herbert Fisher ofthe class in parliamentary practicewill act as chairman.In the non-decision debates withWinthrop College which will followthe open forum. State College will berepresented by S. B. Moss, L. K. An-drews, Herbert Fisher. Jack Gaw. Wil-liam Greene, and H. R. Crawford. TheWinthrop College debaters will beRachel Hay, Frances Holland. MaryGallman, and Virginia McKeithan.present Strawberry Leaf Champion inAfter-Dinner Speaking. The Winthropgirls have established a brilliant rec-ord in Strawberry Leaf and South At-lantic tournaments.A direct clash debate will be heldin Pullen Hall. Tuesday night, Febru-ary 11, with Campbell College. Thurs-
day night, February 13, the State Col-lege oratorical contest will be held
to determine the orator to representthe school in the South Atlantic For-ensic Tournament March 6-7 at Win-
throp College. State College has wonthe championship in oratory for thelast tw0 years and needs only onemore victory to gain permanent pos-
session of the South Atlantic Cham-pionship Cup in oratory.
MARINE CORPS TO TAKE

TWO R.O.T.C. SENIORS
Two principal candidates and twoalternates for the position of secondlieutenants in the United States MarineCorps will be chosen‘from the seniorsin the State College R...0.TC unit thisyear. announced Colonel Bruce Ma.gruder the first of this week.

Corps enrollment for 1936, and the

units.

as second lieutenants.

last year.
WORRELL ELECTED FROSH

seutatlve of the Freshman Class.

Student Council.
addressed,,the stcheater vie deferred until a later health, in the absence of the healthmeeting. ofiicer.

‘ll‘

There are 111 vacancies in the Marine
United States War Department omclaiswill fill these posts by the appointmentof honor graduates of senior R.O.T.C.The appointments. said ColonelMugruder. are to be given to the twomost outstanding members of the classof 1936 who are senior ofilcers inR.O.T.C. The men chosen will im-mediately be given their commissionsWilmer Barnesand Laurence McCulley were selectedto fill the two appointments allocatedState College by the War Department

COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE
At the freshman election yesterday.conducted by Jim Hill. acting presidentof the Student Council. J. A. Worrell,Jr., was chosen Student Council repre—
Worrell, who was the nominee ofthe School of Engineering, defeatedBob Slocum. School of Agriculture andW. A. J. Peacock. School of Textiles.The nominations were made a weekbefore the election, under the super-vision of Bill Aycock, president of the
After the voting, Dean E. L. Cioyd

Patronlze The
Technician Advertisers.
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0New Athletic Eligibility Rules
Given Full Support of

General Faculty
GRAHAM PLAN ALSO HAS

BIG MAJORITY APPROVAL
OF CHAPEL HILL FACULTY

Faculty Body Decisions to De-
termine Policy of Respective
Delegates to Southern Conference
Meet in Richmond; Authority to
Decide on Issue Delegated to
Faculty Bodies By Board of
Trustees; President Graham Ap-
pears Here at Meeting Wednes-
day; Faculty Roars Chorus of
Approving Ayes
An overwhelming chorus of ayesswept Dr. Frank Porter Graham's six-president athletic eligibility plan onenotch nearer final adoption when StateCollege's General Faculty, in sessionhere Wednesday afternoon. ofliciallyaffirmed faith in the University head'sproposals to outlaw subsidlzation in theSouthern Conference.Action of the State faculty showedconcurring opinion with the facultymembers at the Chapel Hill unit of theUniversity who on last Tuesday votedfull support to the Graham Plan by ato 1 majority.The approval of the two facultybodies will definitely assure a favorablevote for the Plan by delegates fromhere and. Chapel Hill who will attendthe meeting of the Southern Con-ference, convening this week-end inRichmond. Final authority for adefinite position on the Plan was dela-gated to the respective faculties hthe University Board of Trustees in g
The State College faculty met in the“Y” auditorium here at 4 o'clock onWednesday afternoon. The meetingwas presided over by Dean of Ad-ministration John W‘. Harrelaon.Dr. Graham outlined in full to thofaculty the athletic plan which he hassponsored since it was adopted by thoNational Association of State Universi-ties at their meeting in November andanswered a number of questions raisedby the professors.Following an hour and a half I!explanation and question answering.Dr. Graham retired from the room andadditional discussions were held amongmembers of the faculty before theresolutions were finally placed beforethe body for approval.The resolutions, which were cloudby Dr. Thomas P. Harrison of the lug-lish department. follow:"Resolved, That we. the faculty ofState College. endorse without qualifi-cation the amendments proposed byPresident Graham of the rules foreligibility of college athletes in theby-laws of the Southern Conference.“That we heartily commend Prea-ident Graham for his leadership inthis movement to make all intercol-legiate athletics amateur not only inname, but in fact."The majority of theclearly evident.The vote of the Chapel Hill facultyreaffirmed the stand taken in a previousmeeting on January 24. 1930. Theresolutions passed there are as fol-lows:“That the faculty have confidence inPresident Graham and approve inprinciple his efforts to improve amateurathletics in the Southern Conference.”That we approve PresidentGraham's stand for improvement inthe eligibility rules for college athlechas expressed in the proposed amend-ments to the by-laws of the SouthernConference."The Graham Plan will be finallyacted on by Southern Conference mom‘-ber institution delegates who are al-ready gatheriug'in Richmond for thesession which begins on Monday.
CRUZE RESIGNS POSITION

TO TEACH IN WASHINGTON
Cruze Will Teach at Wilson Nor-

mal School and Carry on
Psychological Work

Dr. W. W. Cruse. former instructorin psychology at State. has resigned
his position and will teach at Willa:Normal School in Washington. D. C.

in addition to courses there. he willalso aid in psychological work in thepublic schools of Washington.Dr. Cruse came to State Collegeyear in the absence of Dr. Joe leash.
and this year, until Christmas. he 1--engaged in extension work in salulNorth Carolina. Following mresignation. he accepted the mas instructor in educational “-ogy here.

u.ye.n m
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‘ or signs BARED
Chapel Hill Student Government

Brings Three-Year-Old Ring
to Light

The following story was takenfrom “The Daily Tar Heel,” andis an authentic account of theInvestigation of student govern-ment officials on the Chapel Hillcampus In exposing an organizedstudent cheating ring which hadbeen In operation for more thanthree years. Names are not men-tioned for obvious reasons, andcertain parts of the original storyhave been necessarily deleted for ,lack of space.
The Boy heard about the cheatingring before we went home for the

Christmas holidays. He told his fa-ther, and his father made him prom-fee to go back to Chapel Hill and as-sist in getting to the bottom of it from
the campus. ,The Boy came back and told theStudent, a friend of his. The Studentwent to the room of A and told him
what the Boy had said. A told theStudent to-ask the Boy to come overto see him and the Boy came.By that time, rumors which hadbeen unnoticed were picked up and
they added weight to what the Boyhad to tell. Pieced together. the storysounded like something.Discussing the matter, the littlegroup decided that the best thing todo would be to run the leader of thering out of town. The leader wasnamed X and the Boy knew it andhad told the Student and A.

Leader Had AssistantsThen it was found out, throughrumors and other words, that X hada number of assistants who wouldpossibly carry on the work if X had
to leave. And there would still bethe assistants to be attended to. Fur-thermore, there would be about 200students (so they thought) who wereinvolved in the cheating activity ofX and knew about his program. Theonly way to get rid of X and his as-sistants and to prosecute for viola-tion of the honor system the 200 stu~dents supposed to be‘involved wouldbe through the student council.

Go to Dr. GrahamA had told his roommate, and to-gether they went to President FrankGraham and told him of what theyhad heard and of what they felt cer-tain was true. They asked him if aprosecution following an investigationwould, at that time, hurt Dr. Graham
and the University in its position ofindefiniteness about the future.Dr. Graham replied, as always, that
if what they had told him was true,then they should not stop until it wascompletely cleaned up. They must goto the bottom of it. They must be
careful and make sure of their facts,
but they must not stop until the job
is done.And, more important, Dr. Grahamemphasized that it was a matter tobe done entirely by the students. He
said that the administration left theoperation of the honor principle tothem. It would like to be kept ad-vised of all progress, but it Would not
interfere with student work in un-covering this breach of honor.
That night half of the later studentgroup which uncovered the cheating

ring was organized. First it was
necessary to find out if they had a
right to enter the premises of X and
seize his papers to procure evidence
of his dishOnorabie Work. The stateattorney-general and assistant attor-ney-general were contacted and, after
a good deal of investigation, they ad-
vised the students that they were le.
gally right in conducting their investi-gation in that manner.

Secure Search Warrant80 about 5:30 in the afternoon of
Saturday, January 25, A and the presi-dent of the student body, who had
been notified of the group's intendedprogram, and Chief of Police Sloan
and Officer Wright of the local force,with a search warrant which had been
sworn out by the justice of the peace
and the chief, entered the room of X.X was there and he submitted to
a. search of the room. Then he was
questioned and as the conversation
went on, A took down every word on
X's typewriter. A \and the president
of the student body questioned X forfive hours. The two officers were pres-
ent for a part of the time. and. at the
beginning of the second hour, Dean
Bradshaw was .called down by thepresident of the student body. Follow-
ing the questioning, the interviewersleft with all the papers seized in X’s
room and the first confession which
A had copied down.

ConfessesIt must be noted here that X wasnot promised by the students or byDean Bradshawimmunity from prose-
cution in the courts if he would give
information against the students in-volved. He began his confession ap-proximately one hour before any rep-
resentative of the University was pres-at. During his confession he ex-
M the fear that the facts againsthim would be used to prosecute him
in the courts. He was told at that

. time that the University as a matterI a! policy did not prosecute its stu-
doata or former students in the courts
.d ww'» no wider“ {were absolutely necessary to do so
sneak up his selling aid in cheat-

ainnzn‘nnur
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omplete Story of Chapel Hill Cheating Racket .Revealed

ing. Furthermore, prosecution atcourt would mean publicity as wit-nesses for all students involved.On the morning of Sunday, January26, the papers which had been placedin the University vaults were takento A’s room and the group began toassert them. They included lettersfrom students who had had corre-spondence courses done for them byX, books left there by students for'whom X was doing work. papers be-ing written, account books and manyother pieces of evidence.That afternoon A and the presidentof the student body went down to seeX. With X this time was Y. who wasX's helper and whom X had told com-pletely bf the proceedings of the nightbefore. Y had agreed with X that thebest thing to do in the matter was toturn over all the information whichthey had. Y, on being questioned.corroborated many of X's statementsand added a number of his own. Andat that time, as a result of that after-noon's conversation, A and the stu-dent body president found definitelythat there had been a helper in theUniversity mimeographing departmentwho had turned over quizzes to X andY. and that the pass key to Binghamhall was in their possession. Manyother such disclosures were made inthe hours of conversation.
Asked to Get PapersY, when asked for his papers, toldthe two students that he would getthem and while A and the studentbody president questioned X, Y wentaway for 20 minutes, presumably toget the papers.He returned, however, without themand the pass key, which had been de-manded of him. He said, first of all.that he had moved the papers thenight before to the room of a friendof his, although it later turned out tobe the basement of a certain frater-nity house. He said that he was un-able to get the papers at that time asthe friend was at the moving pictureshow.Following further questioning (thewhole conversation was again copieddown completely by A on the type-writer), Y accompanied the two stu-dents to Y's room and made arrange-ments to meet the next day. At thatmoment A and the president realizedthat they must secure Y's papers thatnight, before Y had a chance to de-stroy them and their valuable evi-evidence.
Secure EvidenceAlthough Y was unwilling at firstto go immediately to get the papers,he finally consented and the threewalked over to the fraternity house.The student body president, becauseof his position in student government,stayed outside while A and Y entered

the house and in the basement gath-ered the papers in a satchel. The threethen went directly to the UniversityY. M. C. A.There Y asked that a few of hispersonal belongings be removed fromthe bag and when they opened thebag, A and president found that thekey to Blngham hall was not to befound among the papers. Y, however,insisted that it was, and in a crudely-concealed gesture, took the key fromhis own pocket and pretended to havefound it among the contents of thebag.
Becomes OutragedWhen accused of this, he becameoutraged and for seemingly no reason.pulled from ,his pocket 8. list of namesand started to tear the paper up. Aand the council official took it fromhim, and on opening it, found thenames of some of the students men-tioned in Y's previous confessions ex-cept two. Y. on being questioned aboutthese, said that one name he had for-gotten. The other he said was thename of someone who had nothing todo with the case.These newly-uncovered papers werethat night placed in the Universitysafe with the others. Later in theevening, meeting In A's room, thegroup decided to add to its member-ship, and the new men were askeddown.

Prominent Names IncludedBefore seeking the list of nameswhich had been obtained from Y, thestudents were told that it containednames of many of their personalfriends and many of the most promi-nent campus figures. They were askedif they wished to proceed with thecase, and without exception they sig-nified their determined afllrmative re-ply. When the names were read, si-lence, a hurt silence, fell over theroom, and for minutes no one spoke.But one by one they voiced their determination to press their investiga-tion and carry the case to the studentcouncil and to abolish the outrageouscheating activity. Until late in thefollowing morning they discussedplans of procedure for the week.
Begin Heavy TaskThe next morning, after a littlesleep, and with three more additionsto its membership, the group, nownumbering eight. set to work classi-fying, cross-indexing, arranging andcollecting its data. This work con-tinued on through Thursday night un-til the 98th, and last case had beenturned over to the student councilwith as complete evidence as the stu-dents could obtain and notate.

The first step in the work was tofile the letters and put them -inchronological order.each letter, cross-references and otherSummarim of'

data were nbtated and collected. Namesmentioned in correspondence, themes.letters and account books all werecollected to establish the record ofX’s and Y’s activities.The academic records of every sus—pect was gone over in the files of thedifferent deans. In most cases it wasfound that the eflect of X’s aid wasclear. In all cases it was found thatthe evidence given in X’s and Y‘s con-fessions corroborated with the titlesof courses taken at particular timesmentioned by X and Y.
Work ContinuouslyThe group worked continuously,often from 9 o'clock until 5 in themorning of the following day, for fourdays. In A’s room seven typewriterswere going almost continuously. Theshades were drawn, cigarette smokewas heavy, the door was guarded.Men were sent out to obtain refer-ences and correlation of evidence si-lently and they returned quickly andput it in its proper place.. Secrecy KeptSecrecy, of course, was absolutelynecessary. It had been promised toX and Y for the reasons stated earlier.The first consideration of the grouphad been the name of the University,and fear was expressed early in theinvestigation of misrepresentation offacts throughout the state, such ashas been done within the last twodays.Therefore, from the very beginningthe group agreed that the first stepswould be those of remedy and con-struction, and not destruction. Andthe first news that the student bodymust get would have to be that stu-dents were already taking steps to re-move this hlot on the University, andnot that such a nasty mess existedand was spreading its cancerous selfthroughout the student body.
Publicity ShunnedAnd then there was the question ofthe all-Important trustee meeting ofThursday and yesterday, upon whichexposure of such a situation mighthave had a ruinous effect for the Uni-versity. Hence, the story was guard-ed, publicity was shunned, and evenrecords of the first student councilhearings were reported in routinefashion.

And too, the group felt that X hadcommitted a grievous offense againstthe University, and the student groupfelt, that although this was so, itmight be possible to set him on theright path.These considerations might not havebeen so important. furthermore, hadit not been that the student body hadno legal right to punish X and Y. Sothe group did the next best thing andthat was to force them to leave thecampus. However, the present loca-

tion of X and Y are known and if theUniversity finds evidence for prosecu-tion, they can be returned to ChapelHill. Review CasesTuesday morning X and Y, in A'sroom in the presence of A, B, and C,reviewed all the names and caseswhich had been given and which thegroup had put in fair order. Theyreviewed all of X’s and Y’s activitiesfor seven straight hours with only ashort time out for lunch. C sat ata typewriter and wrote every worddown. Immediately after supper, thegroup met and working together onthe confessions and testimony thusfar received, drew up an official con-fession which embraced the all-dayconversation and previous conversa-tions. Late in the evening, at 11:00o'clock. X and Y, with B and C, metbefore Paul Robertson, local attorneyand notary public, and X and Y settheir signatures to the confession aftermaking several changes.
Leave Hill

The next day X left Chapel Hill andY made his exit the following day.Other evidence besides the straighttestimony against students involvedwas produced during the week. Thecomplete scope of their work was re-vealed. In the first place, by usingthe pass key and. with the help oftheir confederate in the mimeograph-Ing department. they were able to se-cure copies of quizzes, pop quizzes,and examinations before the date uponwhich they were to be given. Thesethey sold for certain sums. along withanswers if they were wanted. On sev-eral occasions X had boasted that hewas able to get any quizzes to be givenin the University except . those inchemistry.Secondly, X and Y, and their con-federates, wrote themes, papers anddaily assignments for students at vary-ing charges, and laboratory experi-ments were their meat.Thirdly, they wrote correspondencecourse assignments by the hundredsand sold the exams to the courses.Assignments were either typewrittento be handed in by the client directlyor to be rewritten in the client's ownhandwriting.
In all cases, students coulfi get an-swers which were worth “A," "B,” or“C," or lower, and paid accordingly.In few instances where certain gradeson work were demanded did X and Yfail to do work which received suchgrades.Fourthly, they had written copies,mimeographs, of notes and outlinesfor courses, particularlydn economics.Fifthly, they actually took theirclients’ examinations.by the "walkout” system, where theclient would bring the examination

This was done

questions to the men's room or someother pro-arranged spot and the mea-sengers would carry them back toheadquarters to be answered, to receive any grade the client wished inkeeping with activities above sus-picion.
ZERO VISIBILITY FAILS

T0 THWART PROFESSOR
The visibility was bad Sundaynight, but Prof. Albert Grimshaw man-aged to meet his 8 o’clock class asusual Monday morning.The textile professor had attendeda meeting of the Advisory Committeefor Textile Research held at M.I.T.for the purpose of laying out a pro-gram for the study of warp sizing,and was returning by plane from Bos-ton.The plane arrived In Raleigh ac-cording to schedule at about 7 o'clockSunday night, but flying conditionswere so bad that the pilot was forcedto return to Richmond. He was un-able to locate Raleigh’s improved newairport. However, Professor Grim-shaw indomitably finished his trip bybus, arriving here at 5:30 am, suc-ceeded in meeting his “eight.”
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OOMMIIIEE VOIE

FAVORS PROPOSAL

IO MERGE FAIRS
Dean Harrelson Announces Action

of Committee Studying Fair
Consolidation\

OPINION SHABPLY spurs
STUDENT-FACULTY caour

Action on Consolidation of Agri-
cultural, Engineering, and Tex-
tile Fairs Now Up to General
FacI'llty; Probable Outcome Is
Doubtful in View of Strong Stu-
dent Sentiment Against Pro-
posal; Committee vote Six to
Five in Favor
Final action by the administration-

appointed committee to consider the
vadvisibility of a consolidated student
fair was made known yesterday by
Dean _J. W. Harrelson as favorable to
the proposal.
The student-faculty committee' vote

was six-to-five for the consolidation.
Opinion was sharply divided between

students and faculty committeemen,
the former having led a vigorous pro
test of student societies last fall when
the proposal was first made known.
Action of the General Faculty is con-
sidered doubtful in view of the strong
student sentiment against the plan.
despite the favorable report.
The report, completed after three

meetings and a thorough study and
discussion of all points involved in
the holding of a single fair to consoli-
date the three separate fairs now held
by agricultural, engineering, and tex-
tile students, contains the following
action: By a vote of six to five (chair-
man not voting) the committee rec-
ommends an All-College Fair providr
ing it be permitted to remain open for
at least two days. Should it be de-
cided to hold an All-College Fair, it is
recommended that it be held during
the last two weeks in April of each
year.
“The five members of the committee

voting against a consolidated fair rep-
resented the students in the Schools
of Engineering and Agriculture. And.
therefore, represented a large major-
ity of the student body. Before cast-
ing their negatives votes, the commit-
tee representing these two schools
placed the matter before the studentorganizations which have had charge
of the fairs in the past. It was re-ported to the committee that in both
schools the decisions were almostunanimously against an All-CollegeFair." .The committee submitting the re-
port consisted of A. F. Greaves-Walker
as chairman and representative of thefaculty and J. R. West and H. R. Mc-
Lawhorn as representatives of the stu-dents in the School of Engineering;
F. M. Haig as representative of the
faculty and P. M. Cox as the represent-ative of the students in the School ofAgriculture; C. M. Heck as represenoative of the faculty and M. Brown andC. R. Stinnette as representatives of
the students in the School of Science
and Business; and T. R. Hart as rep-resentative of the faculty and R. L.Rogers and J. D. Moore as represent-atives of the students of the School
of Textiles.

IAOK HARI AGAIN

IO VISII OAMPUS
lnteriraternity Council Has Again
Secured Advisor for informal

Meets
Jack Hart will once more be on thecampus to lecture to fraternities andsocieties beginning February 24-27,under the auspices of the Interfra—ternity Council.This will make Dr. Hart’s fourthvisit to State College and has provedpopular with State students in thepast. He was for many years Chaplainat the University of Pennsylvania,where he was formerly a student. Hetook his A.B. degree there in 1911, hisM.A. in Sociology and Economics in1914, and his Ph.D. in Psychology afew years later. In recent years Dr.-Hart has devoted himself to speak-ing in colleges and universities allover the United States. Last fall hiswork took him to the Pacific Coast.While he will give one or two pub-lic addresses, it is probable that hewill devote most of his time to infor-mal group meetings in the fraternitychapter houses.In order not to have conflicts, frater-nities are asked to extend their invi-tations through the office of E. S. Kingat the Y.M.C.A. building. Any groupsof students in addition to the frater-nities who would like to meet with Dr.Hart are asked to notify King. Thenumber of such visits he can makewill depend upon the demand on histime made by the fraternity chapters.An invitation to preach at Christ 1Church on Sunday, February 28. hae'also been extended ”ll-wmination.

PALACE THEATRE
“Millions in the Air," the farcical

romance which has beenvturned out
as a gentle jibe at prevailing radio
amateur programs, will be shown at
the Palace Theatre Sunday and Mon-
day, and by virtue of its variety, has
everything that is needed to make
first-class entertainment.
From the first to the final gong this

picture moves swiftly. So many things
happen that it is useless for a review-
er to attempt to tell it all. The ama-
teur-hour theme makes it possible for the
the producers to introduce about a
dozen different acts, all suitably fused
into the main story, which concerns
the romance of a young saxophone
player and the daughter of the radio
program's sponsor.Wendy Barrie, the talented Britishactress. and John Howard, a new andrefreshing screen‘ personality, havethe romantic leads in “Millions in theAir." George Barbier, unquestionablyone of the finest character actors onstage or screen, is the soap-sellingsponsor. And there is no end of com-edy in the picture, contributed mainlyby Willie Howard, Dave Chasen andBenny Baker.Willie Howard is exceptionally wellcast as an Italian vegetable peddlerwith a yearning to sing "Rigoletto"while Chasen brings one of the stage'sfunniest episodes—his one-man or-chestra—to the picture.All in all, romance intermingleswith comedy, and above all, a newdancing star—Eleanore Whitney——appears in the picture. Her dance rou-tines are alone worth your time in“Millions in the Air."A comedy "Metropolitan Nocturne"and latest News events complete theprogram.

STATE THEATREIt is diflicult to attempt a dispas-sionate review of “Magnificent Obses-sion," the John M. Stahl productionwhich will be shown at the StateTheatre for five days beginning Tues-day, with Irene Dunne and RobertTaylor in the starring roles. Rarelyhas the screen shown a more touchingmotion picture than this, filled as itis with heart-quickening drama anddelightful comedy—a skillful blendingof light and shade, revealing the storyof, the compelling power of a greatlove. Here, indeed, is a picture whichwill be remembered for years as anoutstanding example of screen artistry.The charming Miss Dunne plays thegreatest role of her career, and herperformance even excells those of“Cimarron” and “Back Street." Dur-ing a part of the picture she is'bllnd,and her experiences will bring tears tothe eyes of almost everyone in theaudience. Taylor is revealed as a dra-matic actor of exceptional ability andfully justifies Hollywood's announce-ment that this handsome young manis the most important screen discov-ery of the year. Scenes between thesetwo are presented with stirring dra-matic qualities. Othersin the castwho do especially good work areCharles Butterworth, whose comedyis delightful; Betty Furnsss, SaraHaden, Gilbert Emery, Ralph Mor-gan, Cora Sue Collins, Henry Armettaand Arthur Trencher.A News completes the program.
STATE POULTRY TEAM

GOES TO NEW YORK
A different kind of team from StateCollege made an invasion of the Eastyesterday when the poultry judgingteam coached by N. W. Williams leftthe West Raleigh campus for the PortAuthority Building in New York Citywhere, on Friday, will be held the na-tional intercollegiate poultry judgingcontest.Those making the trip are membersof the senior class in poultry science andare: W.. A. Corpening of Horse Shoe,Alfred B. Baby of Hickory and T. C.Sawyer of Bellcross. A. J. Harrell ofPotecasl is alternate member. The fourmen, with their coach, left yesterdayby auto for New York, where they willtake part in the 18th contest held amongpoultry students of the various col-leges and universities of the nation.The contestants will judge BarredRocks, Reds, Leghorns and WhiteWyandottes, male and female, adultsand younger birds. A written examina-tion on the Standard of Perfection forthese classes of birds will be given fol-lowing the actual judging and willcount one-third on the total score.Coach Williams says the young menhave been working for places on theteam since last September, and duringthe last month, in spite of zero weather,have been out at the poultry plant eachday gaining practice and experience.On Monday night, Lambda GammaDelta, national judging fraternity on thecampus, held a pep meeting to spurthe team on its way to victory.

"COMPLETE SPORTSRETURNS"
Visit our modern billiard parlor.
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Owen Hall Offered As Name ' I Bull Run
ForPublications Building

REIIOIOUS WEEK

IO BE OBSERVED
“Y” Councils Plan for the 0b-
servance of Religious Emphasis

During Next Week
Plans for the observation of religious

emphasis on the campus next week were
formulated by the three “Y" councils at
a joint meeting held Monday night in

“Y" auditorium.
The theme for the series of addresses

to be given is “The Student and The
Modern World." Meetings will be held
in the “Y" Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday evenings at 6:45.
The final meeting will be held in

Pullen Hall on Friday at 12 o'clock.
Dr. Frank Porter Graham, president of
the Greater University of North Caro-
lina, will be the speaker for this occa-
sion. Dr. Graham's speech is being
sponsored by the three “Y" councils
and the Student Government Council,and invitations are being extended t6other college organizations to join inthe sponsoring of this assembly. Col-onel Bruce Magruder has made thehold-ing of this meeting possible by consent-ing to hold the Friday drill period onThursday.The speakers and their subjects areas follows: Rev. John H. Grey, pastorof the West Raleigh PresbyterianChurch, will speak on “The ThoughtfulStudent Looks at Religion," on Mon-day night; Dean H. J. Herring, of DukeUniversity will speak on “What Consti-tutes an Education Adequate for Stu-dents of Today," at Pullen Hall Tues-day noon; Rev. Donald Stewart, pastorof Presbyterian Church at Chapel Hill,will speak on “The Paganism in Christ-ianity" Tuesda‘y night; Dr. Elbert Rus-sell, dean of the School of Religion atDuke University, will speak on “TheSignificance Today, Yesterday, and To-morrow," Wednesday night; Rev. CarlHerman Voss. pastor of the UnitedChurch of Raleigh, will speak on“Christian Students Building a NewWorld," on Thursday night; and Dr.Graham will address the assembly inPullen Hall Friday noon. Just whathis topic will be is at present unknown.All members of the faculty and stu<dent body are cordially invited to at-tend these meetings, and to participatein the observance of Religious EmphasisWeek.
SHUNK TALKS AT LOCAL

MEETING ON MICROBES
Considered Unlikely That Germs
Will Be Used in Fighting Next

Large War
In an address before the RaleighNatural History Club on “Microbes andHistory," last Monday evening in theState Agriculture Building, Dr. IvanO. Shunk, of the botany departmentstated that soldiers and generals haverarely won wars.“They have more often merely mop-ped up after epidemics had decided theissue." he said. _"Although the fact is not generallyrecognized, disease has played a veryimportant part in the military cam-paigns of past centuries. Even in theWorld War while typhus fever may nothave Won the war it certainly helped."Typhus fever as a diseaseI is causedby a number of the socalied Rickettsiagroup of organisms. These organismsattack rats and may pass to manthrough the bite of the rat flea. Whenonce on man they may go from manto man very rapidly, being transmittedby the body louse and epidemics occurwhich are very destructive to the army'sexistence."In conclusion, Dr. Shunk stated that“It is considered unlikely that germswill be deliberately used in fighting thenext large war despite the many maga-zine articles which have frequently pre-dicted their use."

Publications Board’s Committee
Submits Suggestion Alter

Investigation——
FACULTY COUNCIL NEXT

TO CONSIDER PROPOSAL
Committee Finds That Edwin

Bently Owen Had Long Associa-
tion With College After His
Graduation in 1898. vWas One-
time, Professor, Proctor, Libra-
rian, and Registrar; Edited the
First Alumrii News Published in
1917

By ASHLEY RYTHEBThe Faculty Council is expected to
act soon on the Publications Board's
committee's recommendation to official-
ly name the building new housing stu-
dent government and publications Owen
Hall in memory of the late Edwin
Bently Owen, former student here and
long associated with the college and its
growth.

Investigations of the college flies
prove this proposal to be appropriate in
all respects. For many years, as reg-
istrar, Mr. Owen kept the only alumni
records of the institution, and then,
with admirable foresight, when America
entered the World War, he recognized
the need for some means of keeping the
widely scattered alumni in touch with
the college and with one another.
Alumni News was the result. On

November 1, 1917, the modest little four
page paper made its first appearance.
Through the efforts of the editor, this
paper followed the Flag to France. The
archives of the college contain no more
interesting reading than the letters of
the period from State College men tell-ing of their appreciation for the paperas it appeared in frontline trenches,rest billets, and Y.M.C.A. huts, “OverThere." Other college duties took himfrom the position of editor for a fewyears, but he never failed to make sug-gestions and bring about advances inall the college publications as they cameinto existence and grew up. Much ofhis news work had to be done in thelate hours of the night after all of hisother numerous college duties had beentaken care of.Edwin Bently Owen entered StateCollege in the fall of 1894. It is prob-able that he acquired a large part ofhis preparation for college in printingofllces in Winston-Salem, where heworked during his youth. He receivedhis BS. in 1898, and began at once hislife-long service to the college. First,he was a teacher of sub-freshmen. In1901 his task was that of the librarian.The next several years were occupied
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“ON THE CAMPUS”

Mr. N. K. Veldhuis and Ir. J. L.Etehelle are a couple of the De-partment of Agriculture's men,hailing from the northwest, andstationed in Polk Hall doing lab-oratory work.They hadn't been here long untila rebellious autoclave in theirequipment began to give then: noend of trouble. They must havesensed something in the environ-ment for they finally dubbed it“The Rebel.”One thing let to another and theyeventually got into the real spiritof the thing. Now, no less than sixpieces of equipment are familiarlyassociated with Civil War history.The glassware cabinet is labelled“The Southern Belle,” the refrige-rator “The Robert E. Lee,” theelectric stove “The General Sher-man,” the towel container ”TheDixie Driver,” and the incubator“The Seceder.”The north and south stand even-ly divided.
by teaching English, and by taking ad-
vanced work in this field.
In 1907, upon recommendation of Dr.

G. T. Winston, then president of the
college, he was appointed registrar and
proctor, the office of proctor being simi-
lar to our present dean of students. At
the same time he assumed active leader-
ship of the alumni situation and started
building up a real alumni organiza-
tion.
As the years went on, Mr. Owen was

given more and more to do. Never did
he let one of his tasks slip by undone.He worked diligently up to within a fewdays of his fatal illness. No doubt, rundown physically by his long, unceaselesswork, Mr. Owen died on October 29.1930, after a brief illness.Such is the brief and inadequateresume of the services rendered tothe college by Edwin Bently Owen.Those men who have been connectedwith the college with him, unanimouslyacclaim him as the most valuable and
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It takes 25 operations

to finish one Ford "valve

faithful employee and friend State 001- pied with pnbliatioue andm 7’
loge ever had. Thus it seems fitting the move to givethemto name a building in honor of him. ing in. name in thought to he dd?Since his interests were so often occu- appropriate.
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Huneycutt, Inc.
COLLEGE OUTFITTERS

H;«I:whet?!flit—d}if].

Edwards & Broughton

Company ’

Printers, Lithographcrs

Stationers

210-214 South Salisbury Street
107-109 West Horgett Street

Raleigh, N. C.

Phone 405

EACH Ford valve requires
twenty-five separate opera-
tions from the time work starts
on a rough valve until it is
ready for use. That is a sur-
prising numbcr of operations
for such a simple looking
part, but typical of Ford care
in manufacturing.
The stems of the rough

valves first receive two pre-
liminary grinding operations.
Then they go through a fur-
nace where the heads are
brought to a red heat. \cht,
automatic fingers place them
in a huge machine where a
ram strikes the red-hot heads.
This operation refines the
grain structure in the head,
straightens it, and forms the
valve seat.

Valves then pass through
other grinding, machining and

polishing operations. Each
stem is ground five. times for
greater accuracy and smooth-
ncss. Inspection gages keep a
constant check.

In spite of this care, each
Ford valve is subjected to
rigid final inspection. Ampli-
fying gages check the stem
for roundncss within two ten-
thousandths of an inch. Simi-
lar gages check diameter.
Other inspection equip?

ment indicates the slightest
“run out” of seat and checks
stem end for squarcncss. Then
the valves go into a constant
temperature room where they
are inspected for length.
The Ford V-8 runs like a

fine car because it is built like
a fine car. No car at any price
is made to finer precision
limits.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

SANDERS MOTOR CO
Corneror Blount maDavie“
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I see where “Clipper” Smithhas stepped into the head coach’sjob at Duquesne University. Hewas named head coach last Satur-day. Of course you remember that“Clipper” coached here in ’31-’82-38. lie was one of the mostpopular coaches ever to be atState. And here’s wishing ‘hlmgobs of luck on a mighty toughschedule.
And that completes a" three-waytrade between State, Duquesne andNotre Dame. In 1933, Hunk Andersonwas head coach at Notre Dame. Smithwas at State and Elmer Layden wastutoring the Duquesne gridsters. Atthe end of that season, Layden went toNotre Dame replacing Anderson. ThenSmith resigned and Anderson wassigned at State. "Clipper" was leftout in the cold for awhile, but Satur-day he signed with Duquesne complet-ing the three-way trade.

-/-...I
f.

I see where the faculty went onrecord Wednesday favoring theGraham Plan. The Carolina profsdid the same thing TuesdayrAndit seems as though the plan'willpass at the conference meetingtoday in Richmond. Pre-meetingdope points 'to perhaps four votes 'against the plan, these comingfrom Duke, V. M. L, Clemson andSouth Carolina. Only one morevote would be needed todefeat theproposition, but that one votedoesn’t seem to be in the books.
Another question slated to come upa“ the meeting tomorrow is that ofenlarging the conference. At presentthere are only ten members in the‘ A Southern Conference. However at leastsix schools are asking for admittance,and the members made provision lastyear to increase the membership tosixteen. The schools being consideredalready appear on schedules of South-ern Conference teams. Therefore, theireligibility rules must confirm to thoseof the conference. So why not letthem come in?
Well, the Bed Terrors had agood trip [through Virginia thisweek but still it was disastrous.In other words, Doc Sermon’scagers dropped their engagementto Washington and Lee while de-feating V. P. I. and V. M. I. Thatleaves the Generals still riding thetop. Mac Berry kept on the trailfor high score man this year. Berrymade 19 points against V. M. 1.,Stuart Flythe got hurt Mondaynight against V. P. I. and wasn’tin there for the last two games.

MIIIMEN GEI IIE

WIIH TAR HEELS
Johnson’s Win in Heavyweight
Scrap Gives Techs 4-4 Draw

With Carolina Pugs
Big Nellis Johnson, State heavy-weight, came through with a decisionover Marvin Ray, of Carolina in thefinal bout last Saturday night to giveCoach Peel Johnson’s hours a 4-4 tiewith the Tar Heels.Carolina forfeited the bantamweightand middleweight fights to State, butthe six remaining bouts were filledwith action. The Carolina freshmentook a 5-3 decision in a preliminarymeet.The Johnson-Ray scrap was action-packed throughout all three rounds.Johnson floored the Carolina heavy fora nine count in the first round. How-ever Ray came back strong to sendJohnson down for a count of four inthe second round. With the winnerof the bout—and the results of themeet—hanging on the third round. bothI fighters came out cautiously. Johnsoncaught Ray in the corner near themiddle of the round and tossed justenough punches to take the decision.Glenn Penland and "Tiger” Shoresput on another scrap that kept the fanson the edge of their seats. The decisionwent to the Carolina lightweight afterthree fast and furious rounds.Captain Seaman Hudson kept hisperfect record intact by hammeringout a decision over May in the welter-weight bout. Hudson was unable toland his pOWerful right, but he easilypunched out a decision. May probablyhas heard at Hudson’s right hand, andhe kept on the defense throughout thefightJack Leet, State’s “half baked clam"fighting in the junior middleweightdivision dropped a decision to Taylor.Leet put up a beautiful fight during thefirst half of the match. However hetired quickly.Max Novich punched out a decisionover Ralph Powell and Captain ErnieEustler won a technical knockout over“Monk" Tolar for Carolina’s other twopoints.The State team has a record of twowins, a loss and a tie for the season.The summary:115—Killsm. State. won by default.125—E_ustier, Carolina. knockked out Toiarin one minute 48 seconds, second round.185—Shores, Carolina, dccisionsd Penland.Ids—Hudson, State, doeisioned Kay.155—Tour, Carolina, decisioned Lest.165—Norman, Stats, won by default.175—Novich, Carolina. deeisioned Powell.“Heavyweight—Johnson, State, dasisioned

Bainefsree: Killer41W

am...

THE TECHNICIAN

Sermon’s Red Terrors

State College's Red Terrors dropped lower in Southern Conference ranking as a result of their recent trip intoVirginia. A licking administered by the Washington and Lee league-leading Generals cut down on the Terrorspercentage and pushed them down. The Terrors pictured above are, left to right: Don Dixon, guard; StuartFlythe, forward; Mac Berry, center; Charlie Aycock, captain and forward; and Neil Dalrymple, guard.
YEARLING RINGMEN LOSE

DECISION T0 TAR BABIES
After spotting the Carolina frosh

three points on forfeits, the State
freshman boxing team came back fast
only to lose the meet by a 5-3 count
in a preliminary scrap before the
varsity meet Saturday night.

Johnnie Miller of State and Bill
Stronach in the junior middleweight
class staged the feature bout of the
fresh show. Both are Raleigh boys
and were members of the Raleigh
High School boxing team. Stronachtook the decision after a very closefight. Referee Miller awarded Carolinathe first two rounds while Miller clear-ly took the third round.The summary:115—Card. Stats, won by technical knock-

Boxing Tournaments Start

In Two Intramural Leagues

_ BUURI TEAM WINS

lRlIl I_I_IINII3I3

Knockouts Resulting
LARGE CROWD PLEASED

Loss to W. and L. is Offset By
Wins Over Wake Forest, V. P. I.

WITH ACTION PROVIDED

and V. M. l.
Capacity Crowd Sees Intramural

Entries Slam and Bang Op-
Rallying during the last three min-

utes of play, State College’s Red Ter-
ponents Around Ring

rors barely managed to eke out a 26-
24 Win over Wake Forest last Friday out over Crawley after first round. (Orszsycould not return for second round because ofnight in a tilt played in the Deacons’ Injured knee)125—Weeks, Carolina, won by default.new gymnasium. 135—Savin, Carolina. decisioned Collucci.
The Red Terrors trailed the Wake i5g:§:::ha§itingsr:li:s?{leggi‘dxnlgd Miller.Forest cagers during most of the con- 132:?i3vmgisb33m; d‘ggtimeddegfirin

teat and as the Stae quintet was fa" Heavyweight—Dermed, ' Carolina, won byvored to win, the battle came close to “$311386: Miner (Washington. D. 0.)being an upset victory.Flythe rang up the only field goalfor the Techs during the first half.At the end of this period the Deaconswere on the big end of a 9-5 score.Good defensive work on the part ofthe Deacons was the main feature ofthe opening half.In the first ten minutes of play dur-ing the second half. the Red Terrorscut the Deacon's lead to one point withthe score at 19-18, and on a long shotby Flythe put State momentarily inthe lead. However: the Wake Forestquintet retaliated to gain a three-pointlead with only five minutes of play leftin the contest. At this point the Techsrallied and chalked up six points to

Several technical knockouts werefeatured during the intramural boxingopening in the gym this Week.The fraternity fighters, in theirpreliminary fights, went in sluggingand several technical K. O.'s were theresult. The crowd which took all theavailable seats and which stood aroundthe wall in the back room of thegym, was well pleased throughout thefights. Fists started flying as soon asthe bell sounded for the beginning ofthe fight between D. Oliver, Sigma Nu,and Southeriand, Pika, and didn’t stopuntil the end of the last round of theHines, Delta Sig., and A. Oliver, Pikafight.While knockouts featured the fra-ternity meet, all of the dormitory boutsexcept one ended in decisions. In thatone Harris. 4th Dorm, defeated Tucker,3rd South, by a technical knockout.Fraternity summary.D. Oliver (Sigma Nu) overSoutherland ( ilta).A. 8, Oliver (Sigma Nu.‘ Pika); and Rudisell (Phi appsTau) ver Morrison (8. P. E.)135 pounds—Flows (Pika) T. K. 0. overIIodgin (Sigma Nu); Griffin (Delta Big.)over Brooks (A. L. T.); IIigslervery£32.)“ R.) T. K. 0. over 8. Nelson (Lambdal

OVGI'

145 pounds—Rummey (s. P. E.) over their opponent’s one to edge out 11Gardner (A. L. 'I‘.) by forfeit; Garret (Phi t i t 1Kappa Tan) T. K. 0. over Womble (Delta wo-pon W “-Sin); and R Nelson (Lambda Obi) T 0. Stuart, Flythe led the scoring forover Holmes (A. G. R.)155 under—Curry (A. G. R.) over Thomp-son elta 8ig.), K. Scales (Pika) overPeels (S. P. E.); and Hunt (Lambda Chi)over Gileson (Pi Kappa Phi).165 pounds-—-McGinty (Pi Kappa Phi) overI‘urr (Delta Sig.); and Loyd (A. G. R.) overStuart (Phi Kappa Tau).175 pounds—No fights.Unlimited-—Hines (Delta Sig.)Oliver (Pika).Dormitory summary:115 pounds—mo fights.125 pounds—King, 3rd 7th, defeatedTurner, 4th Dorm, decision; Barringer, 6thDorm, defeated Ramseur, lst 1911, decision.135 pounds—Hamlin, 2nd 1911: defeatedWest, 3rd 7th, decision; Curtis, 2nd Wataugs.defeated Fleming, 4th Dorm, decision.

the contest with a total of 13 points.The tall forward was the only one ofState’s offensive trio that was able tobreak through the fine Wake ‘Forestdefense. Captain Goat Hatcher ledthe Deacons with his great defensiveplay.over A.
State Defeats V. P. 1.After ending the regulation game ina 40-40 tie, State College's varsity bas-ketball team turned back the VirginiaTech cagers, 48-44 in an over-time pe-1.0.1135 findgtTDeszcmfi South.Wedduzfi riod. The contest was fought atWstauga defeated Wooten, in 1911«ivécmon; Blacksburg. Virginia on Monday night.Orr, 2nd 1911,decision.155 pounds—Trailer,Abrahams. 2nd 1911,Dorm, defeated Tucker,knockout.165 pounds—no fights.175 pounds—no fights.Unlimited—Arum, 4th Dorm, defeated Sat-ierwait, 1st South, decision,Basketball GamesWhile the fraternities were fightingin the back room of the gym two dormi-tory basketball games were beingplayed in the main gym.in the first game Bostik with 8 pointsled the 4th Dorm. team to a 23-19 winover 2d 7th. Gerlock led the scoring forthe losers with 8 points. ,Followingthis game the combined work of Hoyleand Bancum, with 10 and 8 pointsrespectively, gave 2nd South its firstvictory by their 33-15 win over 1stSouth.Other scores of the week were:Lambda Chi, 25-Kappa Sig, 8; 2ndSouth, 33-lst South, 15; 4th Dorm.23-2nd 7th 19; lst 1911, 14-lstWatauga. 11; 5th Dorm.. 29-3_rd 7th,20; 3rd Watauga, 19-2nd 1911, 16;and the Faculty club won over theWoodburn Road Cardinals by a forfeit.Schedules for the week:February 7—Lambda Chi vs. KappaSig.; 1st 1911 vs. Ist Watauga; 2nd7th vs. 4th Dorm.; and Sigma Pis vs.Kappa Tau.

February 10—-3rd Watauga vs.1911;Valley.February ll—Pi Kappa Phi Vs.s. P. E.; 6th Dorm. vs. 3rd 7th; A. G. R.vs. K. A.; and Theta Phi vs. WoodburnRoad.February 12—A. K. Pi vs. A. L. T.;1st Watauga vs. 2nd 1911: 2nd 7th vs.6th; and Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Theta1i . __.__‘_a_.__

defeated Harris, 6th Dorm,
8rd 7th, defeateddecision; Harris. 4th3rd South, technical

Mac Berry led the scoring for thecontest with a total of 15 points. Sec-ond place honors Went to Henry, Vir-ginia Tech guard, who garnered 14points.Stuart Flythe sank the winning bas-ket in the final 10 seconds of the extraperiod, after Mel Henry of Tech hadscored twice to match goals by Flytheand Berry.
W. and L. Takes WinWashington and Lee proved itself .championship material last Tuesdaynight when it'turned back State, 34-23.in a tilt played in Lexington.The Generals took the lead after twominutes of play and were never headed.Lead by Norman Iler, all-conferenceguard, and Joe Pette, all-conferenceforward, the Generals played brilliantball to overcome. the Red Terrors.Spressard, foot, 7 inch, center ofthe Washington and Lee cagers led the(Please turn to page six)

I Flythe injured I
Stuart Flythe, regular forwardon State’s Bed Terror basketballteam. was injured last Mondaynight in the Terrors’ tilt withV. P. I. and as a result was lostto the team for the remainder ofthe Virginia invasion.Flythe was the recipient of asprained wrist. While the injurywas enough to keep him out of theWashington and Lee and V. I. I.contests, it will not keep him onthe sidelines during the Davidsongame was the opinionof Dr. If. I.

3rdand State Bearcats vs. Ohio

SlAlE lAVIlREI]

ill IIIIIIIISI
Records of Two Teams Plus Re-

sult of Previous Tilt Gives
Red Terrors Edge

After a three-game invasion into
Virginia during the past week, the
State College Red Terrors come back
into Big Five play by meeting David-
son's Wildcats here tomorrow night.
The starting time for the contest

will be somewhere around 8 o’clock.
A preliminary tilt between the fresh
outfits for the two schools is slated
to begin at 7 o’clock.

State will be favored to take the
Wildcats again as they did in their
previous meeting. The score of thatcontest, which was played on the David-son court, was 55-17. To date, theRed Terrors have suffered only twosetbacks. The first of these came atthe hands of Carolina's White Phan-toms and counted in both the big Fiveand in the Southern Conference stand-ings. The second loss came lastTuesday night and it was indicted bythe Washington and Lee Generals.Davidson has yet to be victoriousin the Big Five. The Wildcats havelost three games in the Big Five. Theyhave a chance of breaking into the wincolumn tonight when they take onWake Forest's Demon Deacons withwhom they are sharing the cellar ofthe league.A possibility that Stuart Flythemight not see action brought down thestock of Sermon's men. Flythesprained his wrist in the V. P. I. gamelast Monday night and Sermon wasunable to use him in either the \S'. andL. or the V. M. I. game.
SWIMMING TEAM LEAVES

FOR MEET AT- CLEMSON
After a week of rest, State College'sswimming team left early yesterdaymorning for Clemson. South Carolina,where it will participate in a triangularmeet with Clemson and Furman today.it is the third meet of this seasonfor the Tech tanksters. They havepreviously met and defeated teamsfrom Goldsboro Y. M. C. A. and FortMonroe.Those making the trip were CaptainBoyce Holoman, Arthur Dammann,Harvey (Dixon, George Getz, J. E.Grantham. Charles Harris. GeorgeKurfehs, Dick Payne, Richard Rettew,and E. L, Whitton.

HALE E HALE MAKES

LIE SWELL SMOKE!

Get chummy with your pipe. Pack it with Half &

Terrors to Engage Wildcats Here Tomorrow Nig

I To Duquesne I

“Clipper" Smith, head coach of foot-ball at State in 1931. 1932, and 1933,has recently accepted the position ofhead coach of the pigskin sport atDuquesne University. The placing of“Clipper" at Duquesns completes athree-way trade that involves State.Duquesne, and Notre Dame. Smithwas head coach at State while HunkAnderson, now mentor at State, wasat Notre Dame, and Elmer Layden,now head coach at Notre Dame, wasat Duquesne.

InfluenzaI
Somebody opened a window inthe gym last week and in do Ensa.Or, in other words, about halfthe boxing team has gone downwith the flu, making it necessaryto cancel the match scheduled fortomorrow night with Duke Uni-versity.Coach Peele Johnson, in callingoff the meet stated that only threemen on the State team would beready to go against the Blue Devils.They are Captain Seaman Hudson,Glenn Penland, and Nellls Johnson.The next meet on the Stateschedule is with V. P. I., in Blacks-burg next week.The pugs have a record of two"wins, a loss, and a lie so far thisseason. The team was strength-ened considerably this week when“Bull” Regdou, light heavyweight,reported for practice.

Half. Cool as a girl’5: "I’m dated for Sunday.’
Sweet as her smile: "But I’ll break it for you."’ '
Fragrant, full-bodied tobacco that won’t bite the
tongue—in a tin that won’t bite the fingers. Made
by our exclusive modern process including patent
No. l , 770,920.Smellsgood. Makes yourpipe welcome
anywhere. Tastes good. Your password to pleasure!

”gee - 7064“».
'0. PIPI OI CIGAII‘I’I'I
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'WARRENITES BREAK Evan
III PLAY or PAST_

Yearlings Loss to Wake aqua—.3
35-30, But Score 62-21 Win _

Over Presbyterian
By decisively defeatingW' --‘

College, 82-21, in a game played MI
Wednesday night, State 001m
yearling basketball team managed to
break even in their two contests of
last week.
The Techiets had already dropped a ‘ '_

3540 decision to Wake Forest's Baby 7 .
Deacs last Friday. ’
Warren's team led throughout intheir tilt with Presbyterian. The half-time score was 28-11 and in the neo-ond half the Techlets more than dou-bled their total. while keeping the via-iting team from doing the same.Warren substituted freely and in atleast one case, a reserve combinatio-looked to be better than the first team.Jack Brock took top honors in soon-ing with 12 points, while Gil Thomp-son and Eddie Osiecki ranked secondwith 10 each.In a game that followed the froshaffair, a team made up of varsity re-serves turned back the Raleigh Yteam, 48-47.

VOGUE’S

LastColl!

MEN’S

WEAR

SUITS - O'COATS
Formerly $20
Now

ONE-HALF OFF

$IO

SHIRTS —.—. . . .$]29
Values to $1.95

NECKWEAR . . . .48c
‘65.: and $1.00 Values

HATS ........$2.75
Values up to $4.00

PAJAMAS ... $1.29
Regular $1.65 and $1.95Values

Can It Be the
ATMOSPHERE

At
VOGUE
JIMMY \VELLSVogue StIIIle-nt SalesmanVoted best looking, and witha Vogue Suit and Top Coat.

Best Dressed Senior

Get the
V O G U E

ATMOSPHERE

Km.-
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Gamma Upsilon Zeta chapter ofl‘snhda Chi Alpha fraternity enter-tained at an informal house dance”day evening at their home on ClarkAvenue. The house was attractivelydecorated in the college colors of redand‘white.Dancing was enjoyed during theevening and refreshments were served.Guests included: Mary Leona Ruffinwith William Martin: Sara. Oliver withJohn C. Miller; Anne Burr with JamesD. Burchette; Emily Hunt with A. J.Boyles; Betty Hunt with J. A. Webb:Louise Williams with J. B. Hunt; BettyFarrar with H. P. StroiIregen; Marian
Mitchell with A. H. Daves; Ruth Nor-man with E. D. Blackwood; Ruth Eng-land with J. K. Bruten; Marjorie Eng-land with H. A. Ligon; Leila. Williamsof Salem College with S. 0. Nelson;Sara Ruark with R. M. Nelson;Katherine Glascock with G. A. Moore,Jr.; Doris Olmstead with J. W. Foster;Sara Brown with F. C. Gore; Jean Mc-Carthy with Jack Wyant; and Eliza-beth Park and John Panzer.

Forestry Dance
A combined party and dance will beheld by the Forestry Club at the TarHeel Club from 9 to 12 on Saturdayevening, February 8, 1936.Dr. B. W. Wells of the botany depart-ment will act as master of ceremonies.Round dancing with occasionalsquare dancing will be enjoyed duringthe evening. For those present whodo not dance, contract bridge, monop-oly, and other diversions will be heldin another part of the building. Re-freshments will also be served.Chaperones for the social will be:Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Hofman, Professorand Mrs. L. Weyman, and Dr. and Mrs.William D. Miller. The program com-mittee is composed of Charles MathewsH. C. Bragaw, H. M. Crandall, andPaul Chat. The dance committee isLandis Welsh, chairman, Norbert B.Watts, and J. P. Davis.

Decide on AwardsThe Engineers' Council, at its Fri-
day meeting, made a final decision onthe prizes to be awarded the exhibitsgiven at the annual Engineers' Fair.J. R. West, president of the Council,
announced that individual pnizes of atleast five dollars would be awarded in
each department, and that there wouldbe a larger prize for the best exhibitshown.

Freshman Tea
The college administration enter-tained at the first of a series of teas,to honor the Freshman Class, on Sun-day afternoon from 4 until 5 o'clock inthe parlors of the college Y. M. C. A.building. , ,
Receifliig were W. M. Bailey, presi-dent of the Freshman Class; Dean andMrs. John W. Harrelson, Dean andMrs. Thomas Nelson, who were heatand hostess for the afternoon; Mr. andMrs. Albert H. Grimshaw, and Pro-fessor and Mrs. John T. Hilton.
Assisting in receiving at the diningroom door and in the dining room wereProfessor and Mrs. Thomas R. Hart.Professor and Mrs. W. E. Shinn, andDr. and Mrs. Frank Poole.
The reception rooms were decoratedwith palms, ferns and cut flowers,
From either end of the tea table,tea was poured by Mrs. Gertrude S.Davis and Mrs. Mamie L. Barnes. As-sisting in serving sandwiches, cookies,and mints with tea during the after-noon were Miss Peggy Davis, MissHelen Halverson, and Miss Betty Cook.
Guests included members of theTextile School and students from SaintMary’s Junior College, Meredith Col-legs, and Peace Junior College.

Textile MeetSeveral members of the N. C. StateCollege student section of AmericanAssociation of Textile Chemists andColorists will accompany Prof. A. H.Grimshaw to the meeting of the Pied-mont Section to be held in Greensboroon Saturday, February 8. The meet-ing will consist of a discussion of techni-cal problems in the textile industry bysome of the prominent men in this sec-tion. The evening session will be inthe form of a banquet at the King Cot-ton Hotel.
Meacham’s Radio Talk“Some Common Misconceptions Re-lating to Bees and Honey” was the sub-ject of Professor F. B. Meacham’s radiotalk on the Carolina Farm FeatureRadio Program Wednesday afternoon.Among the many misconceptionsbrought out during the talk was thefact that bees do not make honey butthat they extract the honey, or nectaras it is commonly called, from theflower and little change other than thereduction in the water content takesplace before it is capped in the comb.

IEBH BRAPPIERS

Pair of Draws Gives Virginia
Tech Only Score As State

Wins By 23-3 Count
A pair of draws in the 155 and 165pound classes was the only thing thatkept Coach Dave Morrah’s grapplersfrom shutting out the V. P. I. grunt andgroan boys when the two teams met onthe mat here last Friday night.
Gooden and Priode scored the Polys'only points by wrestling to draws withHall and Campbell. The latter pairwere substitutes for Harpo Main andRed Troxler. who were unable towrestle. Had the two regulars beenin the fighting, a possible shutoutmight have resulted.
The feature bout of the night wasthat between the two captains—KenKrach of State. and Russell Minter ofthe Gobblers. The State leader finallywon on a time advantage of minutes,32 seconds.
In a preliminary meet, Coach ClifCroom's yearling grapplers dropped adecision to the Poly fresh by a countof 20-18. Seven of the matches endedin falls. The visiting frosh took fourof these, while the Techlets had to becontent with three falls and a timeadvantage.
The next meet for the State wrestlerscomes off Saturday at 3 o’clock whenthey take on the Spray Y. M. C. A.Varsity summary:118 pounds—Bell, State, won on aadvantage of 7 minutes, 4 secondsPittman.126 pounds—Bridges. State, won on a timeadvantage of 4 minutes, 23 seconds overAdkin.135 pounds—Krach, State, won on aadvantage of 3 minutes, 82 secondsMinter.1~i5 pounds—Shimer, State, won on aadvantage of 4 minutes, 6 secondsGregory.155 pounds—Hall, State, and Gooden drew.One extra period.165 pounds—Campbell, State, and Priodedrew. One extra period.175 pounds—Thompson, State. threw Bell In1 minute, 30 seconds of first period.Unlimited—Plaster. State, won on a time«It‘dvantage of 3 minutes, 12 seconds over8?.Referee: Bailey (Duke).Freshmen summary: a118 pounds—Stallings, State, threw Down-

timeover

timeover
timeover

ing in 4 minutes, 4 seconds.126 pounds—Shannon. V. P. I. threw Elliottin 28 seconds of second period.135 poundHones, V. P. 1., threw Burr in5 minutes, 18 seconds.145 pounds—Jamison, V. P. I., threwBrown in 7 minutes, 84 seconds.155 undo—King, V. P. 1.. threw Hansel!in 5 minutes. 48 seconds.165 pounds—Morris, State, threw Devlin in3 minutes. seconds.176 pounds—Daugherty, State, won on atime advantage of 1 minute, 7 seconds overTsourounis.Unlimited—Coon. State, threw Kirk in 88seconds.Referee: Bailey (Duke) .

THE TECHIICIAII

._§,.
Chick Doak, head baseball coach atState. recently completed a booklet onthe playing and teaching of the dia-mond sport. The baseball mentorstarted his volume early last year,and the first edition has now beenrun off.

COURT TEAM WINS
TRIO 0F CONTESTS

(Contnued from page five)scoring with 10 points. while holdingConnie Mac Berry to a single foulshotCaptain Charlie Aycock and RobertHarris led the State team. Harris, asubstitute for Stuart Flythe, garnered7 points to lead the State team. Flythewas unable to play because of an in-jury sustained in the tilt with V. P. I.the night before.Win Over V. M. 1.After breaking even in the first twogames on their Virginia Invasion, StateCollege's Red Terrors came back totake a 52-34 win from V. M. I. lastWednesday night in a contest playedin Lynchburg. ,Connie Mac Berry, after being heldto one point by Spessard, W. and L.center in the Terrors’ game of thenight before, staged a comeback thatgarnered him 19 points and highscoring honors for the night.State took the lead in the game earlyin the first half and held it through-out the remainder of the tilt. TheTechs used long shots and follow-upsto a great advantage and .it was

BASEBALL VUIUME CE:

wm {MR PUIYS ‘ wmmyBY IlllAK
Mentor of Diamond Sport at State

Complete Work on Playing
and Coaching

Coach "Chick" Doak, head baseballcoach at State College, became a full-fiedged author recently when the firstedition of his book. "Baseball. How toPlay and Coach It,” came oi! the press.The book was started last year, andsince that time the State mentor hasbeen working on it during the hoursthat weren't taken up by his gymclasses and intramurals.
The volume is 67 pages long, and isbound in leatherette. The only illus-tration in it is a picture of the au-thor, which is in the front. It is dedi-cated to “My Boys, the two who callme ‘Daddy,’ and those whom I havecoached at Guilford College. Universi-ty of North Carolina, Trinity College(now Duke University), and N. C.State College."
Mr. Doak covers practically. allphases of the diamond sport in hiswork. Following a preface written byhimself are chapters on the layingon of a diamond, playing and trainingrules, and the offense and defense.His first chapter is devoted to abrief autobiography of himself andhis connection with baseball. Accord-ing to the State diamond coach, hehas been following the game for fortyyears. During that period he hasplayed in every position and has.therefore, come to know the funda-mentals of each position through ex-perience.In his preface Mr. Doak sets forththe fact that, “. . . I have desired notonly to pay tribute to the ‘great Amer-ican game,’ but to do what I may toassist young high school coaches,amateur and professional players inacquiring knowledge of the fundamen-tals of the game."He also adds that, “From the sizeof the book it will not be expectedthat it should contain all that may bewritten on the subject of baseball, butI can assure the reMer that it con-tains my proven knowledge of thegame."Among the men prominent in thebaseball world who have made favor-able comments on the work are: Colo.nel Earl Holt, president, Oak RidgeInstitute; John C. Caddell. baseball

their ability in this department that 00301:. Wake Forest 0011080: 00111119enabled them to take the contest. Mack, manager of the Philadelphia

February 7, 1936
Anyone interested in working on ,“Tun TECHNICIAN should report to theoffice in Price Hall at 6:45 on Tuesday.The regular meeting of the editorialThere will be a meeting of the Beaux- “an will be held at that time.Arts in the Physics building at 7:30Tuesday night.

There will be a meeting of theSophomore Class Tuesday. February11, at 12 o’clock in Pullen Hall. The
speaker for the meeting will be DeanHerring of Duke University. An-nouncement will be made about theSophomore Hop.J. C. .Frink, President

DANCING
INSTRUCTION
TWO NIGHTS WEEKLY

7-8 pm.
50c an hour

Individual Attention
MISS FRANCES WHITE

Orchestra rehearsals will be held Phone 4237 ,from 4:30 to 6:00 on Tuesday in Pullen SHall. —'

Glee club rehearsals will be heldMonday. Tuesday and Wednesday inPullen Hall at 6:30.

All persons wishing to try out forthe Monogram Club’s “Major Bowel'sAmateur Show" are asked to reportwithin two weeks to Nat Thompsonor Bull Regdon. For Immediate Clearance
I83 SUITS AND
OVERCOATS
—Go At—

HALF PRICE
To Move Them at Once

We Offer

Members of the glee club are urgedto attend all rehearsals of the musicalrevue. These rehearsals will be heldin Pullen Hall at 6:30 p.m. on Monday,Tuesday, and Wednesday nights, Febru-ary 10, 11, 12, and Monday and Tuesdaynights, February 17 and 18. e
There will be an important meeting ofthe Monogram Club next Thursdaynight at 7:00. All members are urgedto be present.

$23.50 Suit or O’Coat
Now $1 '| .75

$25.00 Suit or O’Coat
Now $12.50

$27.50 Suit or O’Coat
Now $13.75

$35.00 Suit or O’Coat
Now $'| 7.50

Act Now—Enjoy TheseBig Savings

There will be an important meetingof the Agricultural Economics club,Monday, February 10. All students inagricultural economics and ruralsociology are urged to attend.J. C. Keith, President.
Little Symphony ComingThe University of Michigan littlesymphony orchestra will present a con-cert in Pullen Hall on March 4 under theauspices of Mn Beta Psi, honorarymusical fraternity. Student ticketsmay be obtained next week from anymember of the fraternity. The StateCollege glee club will also assist thedramitic club of Hugh Morson HighSchool in the presentation of a musicalrevue to be staged on Friday, February21. -

AMMONS-KING
Exclusive But Not Expensive

116 Fayetteville Street

Athletics; Branch Rickey, president ofthe St. Louis Cardinals; and W. G.Bramham, president of the Associa-tion of Minor Leagues.The volume will be on sale at theStudents Supply Store, and leadinglocal sporting goods stores. The priceis one dollar.
RALEIGH, N. c.

183' one cigarette that

writer it: own adveflz'rz'ng . .

It’s like ibis—
You see I’m reading :1 Chest-

erfield advertisement and I’m
smoking a Chesterfield ciga-
rette, and all ofyou are smoking
Chesterfields.

Now listen—Chesterfields are
mild (not strong, not harsh).
That’s true isn’t it?
Then you read “and yet they

satisfy, please yourtaste, give you
what you want in a cigarette."
That says it, doesn’t it?
Wait a minute—

It says now that Chesterfields
have plenty of aroma and flavor.
One of you go out of the room
and come back. That will tell
you how pleasing the aroma is.

Chesterfield

writes its num

advertzirz'ng


